
(the local news......
.OF THE .

CITY AND COlNIi--;

From .londax's Daily.
Hon. R. E. Morrison left last night

for Phenix.
Col. J. F. Wilson returned to Phe-

nix last evening.
E. A. Haggott went oui to the Blue

Bell mine this morning.
There was a very slight flurry al

rain and snow yesterday.
D. J. Sullivan returned last night

from a month's visit in the east.
Do not forget the Free Reading

room meeting on Wednesday evening
for the election of officers.

Rev. A. M. Gibbons of the Met ho
dist church is improving rapidly bow
and hopes to be able to te out in a
few days.

Richard Butler, of the Journal-Mine- r

force, went to Phenix on Bator-da-

night's train to size up the legis-

lature.
Commencing on February 1 the

Prescott hanks will close at .'! o'clock
p. m. instead of at 4 o'clock as hereto-
fore.

John R and Louis Oram let:
terday for Los Angeles after looking
over the work being done on their
grading contracts in this territory.

Mr. Newmaster, who has beeu visit-

ing with the familv of Paul A. Johns
for several days, left for his home in
Chicago this morning.

John Berry is in town today from
Bunker Hill mine getting some extrao
for the whim on the above mine to re-

place some pieces which were broken.
Dr. Pratt, the well known optician

of Phenix, passed through Preseott to
day on a trip to Williams. Flagstaff
and Jerome. He will visit PteMOoM

in a few days.

The Saturday night dances are In-

coming very popular affairs and are
well attended. Last Saturday night
there was an unusually large attend-
ance and the affair jiassed off very
pleasantly.

A brakebeam tourist on a Santa IV

train fell off his perch on Sat unlay
and the wheels of the moving train
ran over one foot crushing it badly.
He was brought to the county hospi-

tal last evening.
T. L Harris, an old time attache of

this office, who has been taking a va-

cation of several months, returned to
work with the Journal-Mine- r again
today and will fill the dual tiositioii
of business manager and city editor.

Rev. Fairfield of Jerome preached
two discourses yesterday at the Meth-

odist church. Mr. Fairfield is a very
fluent talker, a good thinker and his
sermons were listened to with the
closest attention by his congregation.

The Beaty company had good audi-
ences Saturday afternoon and night at
their moving picture performances.
The audience was well satisfied with
the exhibitions given and it was uni-

versally conceded to be the best pict-

ure show ever given in Prescott.
Robert Wuset and party of capital-

ists from Cincinnati, left this morn
ing for their home, after a visit to the
Catoctin mine. They expressed them- -

6elves well pleased with their visit
and with the above property. Tliey
visited the Ca.-- mine yesterday.

June Freeman, who has been con- -

nected with the Journal-Mine- r fori
some time resigned his position on
Saturday night. Mr. Freeman was of
material assistance to the paper dur-
ing the time he was connected with
it and the Journal-Mine- r wishes him
well in whatever he does.

Mrs. June S. Freeman and little
daughter left today for a few days
visit with the family of Rolert De
Large at Dewey. She will also visit
with the family of A. L Lasard. neai
Stoddard, before returning. In the
meantime June will either eat his own
cooking, Chinese grub or hay, just as
he chooses.

G. W.French, who has beeu making
his home with his son, R. D. French,
in this city for several mouth-- , re-

ceived a telegram yesterday of the ser-

ious illness of his son, M. P. French,
who lives at San Jacinto, Calif., and
left today for his bedside. He

to return to Prescott as soon as
his son is sufficiently recovered.

Three Mexicans were arrested Sat-

urday night charged with having r
a poker game in the saloon run

by Cota Bros., where the shooting
took place a few nights ago. They
were tried today and one of the three
named Emando was convicted and sen
tenced to board ten days with Sheriff
Roberts.

A. H. Brewer, a very prominent
business man of Delphi, Indiana, OBki ;t
an old time friend of Mr. and Mrs. J.
M. Watts, is visiting for a day or two

'

with the latter in Prescott. Mr. Brew-

er had been spending a few weeks i;,
Phenix and stopped off today for a

short visit as he passed through on hi.-wa-y

to California, where he will BBBBfl1

some time before returning to his
home in Indiana.

Ed Shumate adopted a very novel
method of advertising his masque-Mal- i

suits tor the Mardi (Iras l.all. to-
day. He dressed up one of Bis em-
ployes in a very fantastic Indian cos-
tume, armed him with a Winch. - e.
rifle and started him around town with
a placard on his back. The fellow felt
so much like an Indian that he wm
soon walking down street locked arms
with the real article in the person of
a big Indian buck. The costume at-
tracted a great deal of attention.

The butterfly social on Saturday
night proved a success socially ami fi

nancially. Hot biscuits with butt, r
and maple syrup and coffee w. re
served to all comers. Games wen-playe-

during the earlier hours of the
evening and those in attendance had
a very enjoyable time. Each goes-wa- s

presented with a patier butterfly
on entrance to the hall. The Lalio- -

Aid of the Methodist church, under1
whose auspices it was given.added lie- -

tween ?i" and 830 to its treasury.
Andrew J. Snodgrass. brotner in law

to the McCoy brothers, arrived in
Prescott last Thursday night from
Ventura, California, for a brief visit
and may possibly decide to remain
here permanently. Mr. Stn.clgr.i-.-wa- s

connected with the sheriff office
in Ventura for twenty years and Bad
become so accustomed to beiug in a

court house, that on rriday morning
he arose bright and early and spying
the court house, from force of habit,
he immediately proceeded to it II.
was somewhat diappointe.l in flndil
the offices all closed, as hi.' visit was

made prior to office hours. Mr.
Snodgrass likes the appearance t

things generally here, and that is why

he talks of locating.

From Tuesday's I)ail .

Tbe mother of the late Ktnil I':. -

ter. who died
here tonight

yesterday, is
or tomorrow

ev ieet .

jnd will

proliahl.v take the remains back east
tor burial.

U Zeiger is in town from Martinez.
Present indications are good for au-

nt her storm.
Mrs. W. J. Wilsey and children are

quite sick with severe colds.
A. A. Johns has returned from a

visit to J. L. Munds stock ranch.
Kingman Klks have purchased lots

"ii winch they proose to erect a hall.
.1. II. Kinmert left yesterday for Los

A ugeles.

Father Quetu left this morning for
a visit to Jerome.

Walter U. Reese has gone to Phenix
on mining business.

Dr. W. S. Smith has returned from
his visit to California.

Win. Nelson came in yesterday from
his camp at Cedar Glade.

Mis. Alfred DeKulm is reported
seriously ill at the Cash mine.

F. A. Tritle, jr., ts at present
ing a position in Brodie's
office.

Phenix and Yuma each report
a slight earthquake shock

la.st week.

Mrs. F. M. Murphy left for the east
v and will be aliseut for six
weeks or two mouths.

The Florence Tribune expects the
railroad grade to be completed to
Florence within the next sixty days.

Mrs. Hudson, wife of Dr. T. F.
Hudson, of Phenix, died in that city
yesterday.

Workmen are engaged in putting on
the roof of the mammoth oil tank near
the depot.

The fakir is abroad in the land
fain, fishing for suckers, and admin

to the wants of the gullible.
The annual meeting of the Prescott

Free Heading room will le held to-

morrow evening in the reading room
at 7:30.

Chin Wing, a Chinese laborer and
cook, aged about .V) years, who died
on Sunday night was buried yesterday
afternoon.

T. G. Xorris went to Ash Fork on
this morning's train to meet a party
of gentlemen who are en route to
California.

The Ladies Aid society of the Con-
gregational church will meet with
Mrs. R. H. Burmister tomorrow af-

ternoon at I '30.

J. L. Munds is shipping several car
loads of cattle from his ranch in the
northern part of the county to the
Los A ugeles market.

Charles Reed and his bride, nee
Miss Hart man. returned this morning
from Phenix, where they have been
for the past few weeks.

Mrs. (iriswold and Mrs. Lichliter,
mother and sister respectively of Mrs.
Tom Shultz deft on this morning's
train for their homes in the east.

W. R. Stone is able to be about
town again after being connfled to bis
room for several weeks with an attack
of inflammatory rheumatism.

C M. Shannon came in from the
south this morning and will remain
here for several days looking over
some mining property with a view of
investing.

Mrs. C. V. Piatt came up this morn
ing from Kirk laud to take up her resi-
dence in Prescott. She has been
quite sick recently but is much im-- 1

proved at present.
The Knights of Pythias had work in

the second rank last night. After the
close of the business of the lodge a
tine banquet was served, which was
greatly enjoyed by all.

D.J. Sullivan has interested a number
f Chicago capitalists and organized a

company to work some claims near
Congress. Work will be commenced
;.t an on the properties.

That story told by Sheriff Roberts,
and published in the Courier, was not
the same as it was written to the
Journal-Mine- r by a Chicago corres-- I

pondent.
A. H. Brewer, of Delphi, Ind.. who

stopped off in Prescott for a visit to
Major and Mrs. J. M. Watts, left this
morning for California, where he will
.visit for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. Garrett have taken
rooms in the residence of Mrs. Block
and her daughter. Mr. (iarrett is a
popular salesman in Ed Block's cloth-
ing BOOBS.

Otto 1 rodt hoff, of Jerome, will be
Tried tomorrow. Janaury 28. at

Orange. California, to Miss Selma
Hau-e- r. a talented musician and lady
of ia .n accomplishments.

R. M. Dougherty, the well known
Bradshaw mountain miner, returned
last night from a six weeks' visit in
Los Angeles. He says the latter city
is filled up with eastern tourists at
present, ,

Sheriff Rolierts has offered a reward
for the arrest of Casimiro Rodello,
ti;e Mexican who did such terrible

.utiou with a on a fel-

low couutrymen a few nights ago in
this city.

J. R. Lowry. since retiring from the
transfer business, has beeu devoting
liis time to mining, and is at work de-
veloping some claims in Thumb Butte
listriet in which he is interested. He

says he is taking out some very good
ore.

Two extra coaches were attached to
be north BOOM train this morning

in Prescott to take Ellery's Roval
Italian liaud of fifty-fiv- e pieces
tlnough to Fbenix tonight. The baud
will play in Phenix tomorrow night
and in Prescott on Thursday night.

Chinese New Year commences to-
night at midnight. In point of noise
making, the advent of the Chinese
New Year differs very slightly from
that of the American New Year.

The party of eastern capitalists con-
nected with the American Copper
.Mining company will return to Pres-
cott tonight from their visit to Big
Hup and w ill be takeu by special train
to Ash Fork to connect with the east
bound train from San Francisco en
route east.

The following bills were introduced
into the legislative council yesterday:
liy Dr. Chitesidc of Mohave, to regu-
late hours of employment : bv Mr.
Meiehea of fiila. acts relating to lar-
ceny, to justices precincts, to exemp-
tions of personal projierty and to the
practice of liarliering

A memlier of the Kansas legislature
ha.- - introduced a bill to make it a

for persons to "eat
suakes" in that state. We are not so
stuck on snakes, down this way. that
BB would protect them by law. Let
the snake eaters come on. They may
.at all they cau catch.

This is the last week of Lasky 4
Company's "oue quarter off" sale.
I! you wish to take advantage of this

-- ale you must do so liefore the clos-

ing of business next Saturday night.
Head what the firm has to say in this
issue.

H. M. Dodge, who is interested in
ninea mi ( riXKMB Creek, came iu Satur-la- j

night from Cleveland. He was
accompanied as 'ar as Ash Fork by

i wife and child, who went on to
1...- - Angeles, aud Mr. Dodge left on
thrio morning's train to join them
there.

Mr. Allert .1. Ryan, of Jerome,
ascratary and treasurer of the Arizona
Federation of Lalmr and President
HartoMsM of the Miners' union at
Me('ale. are in the city and will be
BBM for several days 011 business
likely to come up in the legislature.

RepabUacav

Tbe Mohave County Miner thinks
'hat "as far as legislative favors go
Mohave county has lieen strictly iu it.
Mis. A I. Eefever i.- - assistant enroll-m-

and engrossing clerk of the coun-Bi-

while Mrs. K. K. Lake, Mrs. E.

L. Lee, Mrs. Keau St. Charles and
Frank L. Hunt are committee clerks. "

James Willard. of Yavapai county,
who at one time in the palmy days of
White Hills, made a nice little for-
tune from his leases, is in Kingman
and will probably again resume min-
ing. He has many friends in this
county who will be pleased to have
him take up his residence here. Mo-

have Miner.
The man named Lazarus, in Phenix

who has shown such an antipathy to
whistling, by assaulting every oue he
hears indulging in this pastime, and
who is now under arrest there for

a man who was whistling is
thought to be a man who committed
murder iu Sacramento in 1897. The
description of the murderer fits
Lazarus to a dot. even to his opposi-
tion to whistling.

The gospel servicesjjheld in the
mission at 242 S. Montezuma street,
are increasing in interest and attend-
ance. Rev. Leon Lewis, pastor of the
M. E. church south, will preach this
evening. All are cordially invited to
attend. Services begin at 7 :30, this
evening and every evening this week.

E. H. Martin who came down from
a visit to the Tonto Basin country
says that there is a strange epidemic
something like grip raging throughout
the country. There are not enough
well people to take care of the sick.
All the members of the Martin family
in all of its .branches were confined
to their beds at one time. There has
been only one death, that of Mrs.
Florence Packard. Republican.

The Curtiss Comedy company has
just closed a two-week- 's engagement
at Trinidad, Colo., and the press of that
city speaks of the company and plays
in the highest terms. Every night
during the two weeks the house was
packed and on several nights many
were turned away unable to get seats.
This company opens their engagement
at Dake opera house Monday, Feb-

ruary 2.

W. Dollard, a retired police captaiu
of Chicago, has been spending several
weeks in Prescott, looking over the
business situation here with a view
of locating permanently. His nephew
W. T. Shufeldt, also of Chicago, ar-
rived a few days since and will remain
here for some time, and possibly may
become a permanent resident. Both
gentlemen are wide awake, energetic
business men who would be valuble
acquisitions to our population.

The Benson Press says that Harvey
Thornton, whose farm is seven miles
np the river from Benson, has struck
a flow of artesian water at a depth of
400 feet, the well, four inches in di-

ameter, flowing fully 100.000 gallons
per day. Four more wells will lie
sunk in the neighborhood by Messrs.
Eckerman, Abell, Carr, and Prophet,
besside the one being sunk ou the
Redfleld farm, and H. W. Etz starts
today to drill another well on his
place near town. These wells will
turn cow pastures into the richest
garden spots on earth.

"A train every time the clock
strikes" is the taking motto with
which Philadelphia and Reading
ticket sellers at Philadpelia can an-

swer the question, "How often do
trains run to New York?" or, "When
does the next New York train leave?"
The establishment of the hourly
schedule saves travelers the necessity
of hunting up a time piece and is
striking evidence of the greatness
and popularity of the Reading's pas-
senger service. In respect to com-
pleteness and comfort the flue trains
that cover the ninety miles between
the two great cities in two hours leave
nothing to be desired.

A correspondent furnishes the fol-

lowing mining item from Squaw Peak
mining district : If some of those
mining men with lots of money to
spend would come down and look at
this little district they might find a
good investment for some of their
readv cash. 1 paid that section a
visit the other day and was surprised
to find such a mining locality. John
Wood has fa very large body of low
grade ore and just north of him Mich
Burke and Wef are wheeling out some
very fine looking copper ore with some
horn silver in it from a tunnel. Then
there are some claims owned by R.
Thompson and others that has as fine
cropping on as a man would likely
find on any of the rich mines any
where. H. J. Allen owns a group of
claims at the north end of the mineral
zone that needs no advertising. There
are others that have good claims here.
L M. Glden has two groups here and
he can show some rich ore in a num-
ber of places on his claims. The
whole country is copper and silver
and you can find the float any where
you look.

WILL STOP LIQUOR SALES.

A Stringent Tennessee Law For Tem-

perance About to Be Enacted.

Nashville, Tenn., Jan. 29. The
temperance agitation, which began in
this state over fifteen years ago, re-

sulting in the submission to a popular
vote of a prohibition amendment,
which was defeated, and was followed
by the enactment of a law prohibiting
the sale of liquor in towns of 2000 in-

habitants, culminated today in the
passage of tbe Adams bill by the sen-

ate. Under the present law the peo-

ple in towns of 2000 population can
surrender their charters if they so de-

sire and reincorporate, thus stopping
the sale of liquor. Many have al-

ready done this. The Adams bill ex-

tends the provisions of the law to
towns of 5000 inhabitants. The bill
will pass the house by a large major-
ity and become law iu a short time.
The passage of the Adams bill will
put a stop to the sale of intoxicating
liquors as a beverage in all the citie.-an-d

towns in the state, with the ex-

ception of Nashville. Memphis. Knox-ville- .

Chattanooga. Jackson, Hristol.
Columbia and Clarksville.

A MAD DOG SCARE
J. B. Oirand was until yesterday

the possessor of a very tine dog and
one that was highly priz.ed by him. A

few days ago the dog took sick, show-

ing strong symptoms of poisoning.
Mr. (Jiraud had doctored the animal
and hoped it was getting along all
right until yesterday morning it be-

gan to show signs of violence. Mr.
Girand had gone to the office aud hire.
Girand was afraid to venture out of
tbe bouse to call for help. She kept
her eye open for the butcher boy
whom she knew would be along soon
and sure enough when he showed up
the dog made for him, but Mrs. Gi-

rand gave the alarm and opened the
door for him to get into the house,
and none tio soon for the dog was
right at his heels. Mrs. Giraud then
ran across the street and informed
Mr. Millard of the trouble and aske.l
him to kill the dog. He got out Bit

shot gun and soon restored quiet to
the neighliorbood by killing the 1U- -

furiated animal.

HKLD UP AND ROBBKD.

While returning home last night if- -

ter tbe tnquet served by tbe K. of
P. Lodge Mr. Ileymaun was relieved
of bis money and valuables.

Unfortunately Mr. Heymairti had
this day drawn money to go liaek east
which must have lieen tbe object of
the robliery.

The thief was caught and when in-

terviewed by a reporter said that he
needed the money for his wife who
wanted to attend the great sale of
skirts aud waists at .'U2 West Guerley
street.

Prompt, neat and reasonable i the
motto of this office for its job work.
Place a trial order and see if you will
not be satisfied.

GLENN CASE ENDED.

Believed That the Court Acquitted
the Major of Charge of Kill-

ing Prisoners.

Mauila. Jan. 24. Argument iu the
trial by court martial of Major d

Gleuu, charged with unlawfully
killing prisoners of war. was closed
here today. The court submitted its
verdict which is lelieved to lie one of
acquittal, although the iiuding bus
not been announced and will not lie

until submitted to higher authorities.
NEARLY ASPHYXIATED.

St. Louis, Jan. 24. A failure to
propertly turn off a gas jet nearly cost
Benjamin C. Corder, 0 years old. and
Fraser Denver, the same age, their
lives today. Both are stockmen, and
arrived in this city from Merkle.
Tex., Monday. After transacting
some business on the East Side they
went to the Hotel Barnum. Sixth
street and Washington aveuue. and
put up. About ti o'clock this morn-

ing Charles Benton of Denuisou.Tex.,
who occupied the next room, was
awakened by groans and the odor of
gas. He notified Charles Carter, the
night clerk. and the latter found Den-

ver and Corder unconscious. At the
city hospital they were revived in a
few moments and pronounced out of
danper. The pas stop was half open,
and the supposition is that the men
did not tnru it far enough.

ENMITY ENDS IN MURDER.

Cherokee, Kau.. Jan. 24. Charley
James, keeper of a joint on North
Vine street, this city, shot and in-

stantly killed Allan Williamson to-

day. The shooting took place at the
rear of James' place, aud little can lie
learned as to what led to the shooting.
There seems to have been an enmity
existing between James and William-
son for some time. James made his
escape as soon as he did the shooting,
and up to this time no trace has been
found of him. Williamson was 28

years old, and leaves a w idow aud oue
child.

REMARRIED AND DIED.
Savannah. Ga. , Jan. 24. Lieut.

Frederick W. Greeuleaf. Uuited States
navy, who was remarried Saturday to
the women he had wedded thirty years
ago, an estrangement and a divorce
having intervened, died at the Savan-
nah hospital, where he had lieen des-

perately ill since last Thursday. Mrs.
(ireenleaf was with her husliaud wheu
death came. He was couscious almost
to the last, and the presence of his
wife seemed to comfort him even as
he died. She had come from Illinois,
at his request, to marry him again on
his deathbed.

A VICTIM OF LIAKS
New Haven, Mo., Jan. 2 .Michael

Young, a tailor, aged alamt 40 years,
committed suicide in the calaboose
in this city some time yesterday or
last night. His body was found today
at noon, and by his side was an empty
bottle labeled carbolic acid and the
following note :

"I am a victim of liars from Tarkio,
Mo., but I am innocent of the accusa-
tion, before God and man. Michael
Young. "

The man was a stranger here, having
been here but two days. He was well
dressed, but had no money.

TRAINS COLLI DK.

Omaha. Jan. 24. A Union Pacific
passenger train ran iuto an ice trail,
at (iotheruburg at midnight last
night. Both trains were liadly
wrecked and Fireman Dolsen was
killed.

PUGILIST (iODDARD DEAD.

Camden, Jan. 21. Joe (loddard.
the pugilist, who was shot at the

primaries in July last died
today at tbe hospital here, (toddard
it was charged was in charge of a
gang of Philadelphia rejieaters at the
time the shooting occurred.

Loudon. Jan. i'l. When the trial of
Col. Arthur Lynch, memlier of parlia-
ment from Gal la way ou the charge of
high treason was resumed today. couu-se- l

for the defense began summing up
its case. No attempt was made to
deny that Lynch supported the Boers,
but counsel contested that naturaliza-
tion was iu no .vay prompted by treas-
onable intent but solely for the ad-

vantage which he would secure for
journalistic purposes. Subsequently,
defendant actively supported the Boer
cause iu the lielief that he was a le-

gally naturalized burgher. The Lord
Chief Justice held that joining the
King's euemies, uuder any pretext.
constituted treason. The jury re-

turned a verdict of guilty, aud the
sentence was passed on Bash of the
four counts of the indictment.

New York. Jan. 23 Three women
were killed ami five women aud oue
man severely injured iu a panic in
Leopold Miller A Sous cigar factory
on '"Yoshy street today, as a result of
a lire iu an adjoining building. The
flames from the bunring building be-m-

to lieat against the cigar factory
causing a panic among five hundred
boys, men and women who were at
work in the factory. A wild rush
was made for the tire escaes iu which
the weaker were trampled and crushed
iy file stronger. Men crowded into
the stairways crushing the women be-

neath them. Only the timely arrival
of tbe police, prevented a larger death
roll. When the building was cleared
the bodies of the dead were found, to-

gether with those who were injured.

RANDOM Sib ITS.

Any person caught whistling iu the
streets of Beuos Ayres is liable to lie

arrested. The police alone have the
right to whi-ti- e.

There is a parrakeet in the London
zoological gardens that has lived for
a century without tasting a drop of
a water.

Millions of butterirles are eaten
every year by the Australian alairig
iues. The insects congregate in vast
quantities ou the rocks of the Bu
gong mountains and the native.-- secure
them by kindling fires of damp wood
and thus suffocating them. Then
they are gathered in baskets, baked,
sifted to remove the wiugs.and finally
dressed into cakes.

Some persons seem to think their nil
kindness is written upon a slate, and
that the moist sponge of foigiveiie- -

should ever lie at hand to wipe it out.

THi; HUMOROUS BIDS.
Constable's notice: A (ieorgia con

stable put up the following notice,
which was sent us by a correspondent :

"Notice const sale
Will Bee Bold During the f ingln oars
of Sale the tiling properity to Wit one
New Home Sewing Mechen one eail
Pairing Stove aBvad on as the proper-.-

It V of to Sadphv one nt ice
court fl fa iu favor of

L. C."

t

HAKE OPERA HOUSE
W. E. Martin, Manager.

flatinee and
Night, Thuraay .aJcin
A Grand Husical Treat.

First appearance in this city
of the greatest musical or-

ganisation in tbe world ....

ELLERY'S
ROYAL
ITALIAN
BAND

55 MUSICIANS - 20 SOLOISTS

Directed by the most mag-
netic leader in America,
Ita v's Knighted Band Master
CAV. EMILIO RIVELA.

Conceded to be the greatest bam!
tiiat ever toured America.

Prices for this Engagement:
Matinee 50c. 75c and $1.
Nigh- t- 75c. $1.00 an $1.50.

Seats on Sale a: Brislcy Drag Co.,
Monday, January 26.

F. E. ANDREWS
HORSESHOEING SHOP

GRANITE STREET, PRESCOTT. ARIZ.

make a Specialty of Quarter Cracks,

Corns and Diseased Feet

of All Kinds,
interfering and Mumbling

FRNK SCOPEL. Proprietor

Scooel House
Fine Rooms Everything Ne

Standard reaitst", for Gleet
ftonnrrfcaa ana MMIN 48 HOURS. Cant Kid

M I :i PM m TrwktM.

ALIAS "IIMONS.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT. OF THE
FOURTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT. TER-

RITORY OF ARIZONA, COUNTY OF
Y AVAl'AI.

N. A. Morford. Plaintiff.)

Versus

The Slate Creek Mining Co.,

Defendant.

Summons No. 8SH.

Action brought in the District Court of
the Fourth Judicial District, in and for the
county of Yavapai, territory of Arizona.

The territory of Arizona sends greeting to
The Slute Creek Mining Co.

You are hereby summoned and required
to appear iu an action brought against you
by the above named pluiatiff. in the district
00 rt of the fourth judieial district, in and
fur the county of Yavuiai. in the territory of
Arizona, and ans er the complaint tiled
with the clerk of t nis court at Prescott. in
said county, (a copy of which complaint ac-

companies this summons ), within twenty
days, (exclusive of the day of service), after
the service upon you of this Summons, if
0 n i within this eounty : in all other cases
thirty days, after the service of this Sum-

mons Uion you exclusive of the day of ser-

vice.
And you are hereby notified that if yon

fai. to appear and answer the complaint as
above required, the plaintiff will take judg-
ment by default against you and judgment
for costs and disbursements in this behalf
exended.

(iven uuder my hand and --- of said
court at l'rescott. this lith day of January.
A. D. ltt. J. M. WATTS.

iSeal Clerk.
First Publication Jan. 21. 5t--

MINE WARNING NOTICES!

NORTHERN HELL AND JUPITER.
Notice is hereby aivea that the undersign-

ed is the owner of the Northern Bell and
Jupiter mining claims, located in Walker
minim; district. Yavaai County. Arizona :

he ow ner of said property nor the property
itself will not lie for any debts
ontrncted fot taboo or otherwise during

bW time ami ' pmjaat ty is being workd under
lease and b. C. G. BROCHU.

September 4. 1WI2.

MERTON GROUP OF MINES.
Notice is hereby given that the under--igne-

is the owner of the Merton group of
iaiins. I fated in Piue Grove Mining dis-ri--

Yavapii County. Arizona, having
... d.d the same to the Cadilac Mining

OouBBBTy : the owner of said proiierty nor
the property itself will not be resiionsible
Fot BBTf cotitr-icte- tor labor or other-.vis-

during the time of said bond.
R. M. Dougherty.

June 17. MB,

BIG BUG SMELTER.
Notice is hereby given that the George

A. Treudwell Copper Company lias leased
he Roggs mines, smelter and pip- line, and
hat the undersigned will in no way be'

for debts contracted in operating
' ""'"'commercial MINING CO.,

I. S. Douglas. Agent.
October 27. 1899.

HOMESTEAD MINE.
Notice is hereby given that the Homestead

nt.ic. located in the Walker mining district.
- tarn lieiug workid uuder a bond, and that
li. undersigned, owner of said mine, will
mt be ItajMBBOMo for any labor, accident or
lebts of the MUM bich may accrue during
lie k riod of said bond.

FRED ZOBEL.
Prescott. Arizona. Jan. 8, 1900.

SILVER BELT.
Notice is hereby given that the Silver Belt

nine, located in the Agua Friu Mining Dis-rie-

is now being worktd under bond and
case, and the ow ners of said proierty nor
ho proierty itself, will not be responsible

'or any debts contracted against said prop
rty during the time of said bond.

URS. . BASH Kl iRD.
HUGH McCRUM.

l'rescott. Arizona. May 22, 1901.

NIGHT HAWK. Et Al.

The undersigned, owner of the Night
Hawk. White Hawk, and Scottish Chief min-
ing claims, and Night Hawk mill site, situat-.- d

in Pun' (irove district. Yavaiai county.
ri.oim. having houdtd the same, will not

be resHinsible for any debts contracted
iv nst said property during the time of said
bond.

JAMBS MARSHALL,
Prescott. Arizona. Feb. 1. 1MB.

ONTARIO () ROUP OK MINKS.
Notice isherehy given that the utulersigne.

ire the owners of fjM Ontario group of
mines, located in Black Hills mining dis
trict. and that we will not be responsible for
jny debts conlrneti'd for labor or otherwis
igainst said mining claim by parties work-
ing the said Ontario group.

W. W. Munds Co
I're-co- tt Arizona. Aoril 1. ML

Notice For Publication.

Land Oltlce at Prescott. Ariz..
Jan. 19. 19Ui. I

Notice is hereby given that the following
uam. d settler has tiled notice aflaWxBJlMB-tio- n

to make titml proof iu supjMirt of liis
claim, and that said proof will lie made be-

fore Register and Rieiver at Prescott.
Arizona, on Thursday. February Mk MB,
via Bittfaun Simpson, for the w l3 of se 4,
St '4 aa an1 lot 7 s 0 i, twp 14. I 2 w.

He nai i's die following witnessss to
prov. his continuous residence un. and
cultivation, sai l land, viz:

.. T. Stone. August Troutz. John Weston,
laines t'l ovlale. all of Pre-cot- t. Arizona.

KEN S. HILDRETH.
Register. (

First publication Jan. 21. (w)

Mo. 594.

Application for Patent

U. S. Land Office, Preacott. Ariz., I

Dec ft. 1902. (

Notice is hereby given that the Poland
Mining Company, a corporation, organized
and existing under and by virtue of the laws
of the territory of Arizona, by A. W. Ed-
wards, its attorney in fact, whose poetofflce
address is Prescott. Arizona, has made ap-
plication for United States Mineral Patent
for the "Yukon" and "Dead Log" Lodes,
being Mineral Surrey No. 1616; said mining
claim being .vo l linear feet in length and
approximately UJu feet in width, bearing
gold, silver, copper, lead and other min-
erals, situate in Big Rug Mining District,
County of Yavapai, Territory of Arizona,
and described by the official plat and field
notes on file iu the United States Land Of-

fice at l'rescott, Arizona, to-w-

Survey No. 1616.

YUKON LODE.
Beginning at cor No 1, the SW cor of the

location, which is also cor No 3 Poland
lode. Sur No 1065: a granite 8x12 ins,
10 ins above ground, marked Y No
same stone marked P No 3 alongside a
mon of stones 3x3 ft.

A X on a granite rock in place marked B
R I No. brs N 51 deg 8 min E 70 ft.

U S M M No 2 B B D brs S 4 deg 34 min
W MU feet.

Thence N 1 deg 40 min W Var 14 deg E
1090 ft to cor No 2, Poland lode. Sur No
1055. and cor No 6. Hamilton lode. Survey
No 1054, 1500 feet to cor No 2. identical
with N W cor of the location. Thence S 66
deg 45 min E Var 14 deg E 151.7 ft to inter-
sect line 5--6 Hamilton lode, survey No 1054
at N 20 deg E :t69.7 ft to cor No 6, 330 ft to
NEC identical with NEC of location 660
ft to cor No 3. original cor of loc bra N 39
deg E 40 ft. Thence S 0 deg 26 min W Var
14 deg E 1474.6 ft to cor No 4. identical
with S E cor of location. Thence N 65 deg
45 min W Var 14 deg E 300 ft to S C E, iden-
tical with S 0 E of locution: 600 ft to cor
No 1. the place of beginning survey of ex-

terior boundaries.
DEAD LOG LODE.

Beginning at cor No 1. identical with S W
cor of location. A porphyry stone 6x8x24
ins set 1 ft in the ground alongside u mon
of stones Sx.'tjft. stone marked D L No

A cross on a (Hirphyry rock in place
marked B R D L No bra S 24 deg 15
min E 43 ft. U S M M No 2 B B D brs S 51
deg 57 min VV UBU ft. Thence N 33 deg
10 min E Var 14 de E 874.7 ft to cor No 2
at intersection of line 4 Poland lode, Sur
No 1065: thence S 65 deg 45 min E Var 14
deg E 276.5 ft to N C E 576.5 ft to cor No 3,
identical with N E cor of location. Thence
S 31 deg 32 min W Var 14 deg E 10T7.9 ft to
cor No 4, identical with S E cjr of location.
Thence N 65 deg 45 min W Var 14 deg E 300
ft to cor No 5. identical with BO I of loca-
tion. Thence N 40 deg 15 min W Var 14
deg E 315 ft to cor No 1. th place of be-

ginning survey of exterior boundaries.
AREAS.

Yukon, gross area 19.513 Acres
Less area in conflict with Ham-

ilton lode Survey No 1054 .642 Acres

Net area Y'ukon lode .1H.871 Acres
Total net area Dead Log lode. 13.089 Acres

Total net area lode claim 31.960 Acres
LOCATION.

This claim is located on nnsurveved land
and approximately in Tp 12 N R 1 E.G & SR
base and meridian and is bounded on tbe
west by the Poland, Sur No 1065, and the
Hamilton. Sur 1054 : on the north by gov-
ernment land ; on the east by Nottb Star
and South Star, unsurveyed claims, and on
the south by the Rookery, unsurveyed .

VEINS.
Y'ukon Vein The Y'ukon vein extends N

0 deg 38 min W 1487.2 ft from the S C E of
claim.

Dead Log Vein The Dead Log Vein ex-

tends N 31 dog 32 min E 410 ft and S 31 deg
32 min W 597.9 fi from the discovery tunnel.

The notice of location of the Yukon min-
ing claim aforesaid is recorded in the office
of the county recorder of Yavapai county.
Arizona, in book 48 of Mines, at pages 392
and 393. and the notice of location of the
Dead Log mining claim aforesaid is re-

corded in the office of the county recorder
of Yavapai county. Arizona, in Book 46 of
Mines at page 81

Any and all persons claiming ad-

versely the mining ground, or any portion
thereof, so described, surveyed and platted
and applied for are hereby notified that un-
less their adverse claims are duly filed with
the register of the land office during the
next sixty days of publication hereof, they
will be barred by virtue of the statutes in
such cases provided

Fen S. Hildreth.
Register.

First publication Dec. 10. w

No. 598.
APPLICATION FOR A PATENT.
Uuited ."Mate.-- Laud Otlice, Pres.

cott. Arizoua, Jauuary 0, 1903.
Notice is hereby given that J. W.

Sullivan, whose postoffice address
is Prescott, Arizona, has this day
tiled bis application for a patent for
4412 linear feet of the Robin,
White Crow and Combination mine
or vein bearing gold and silver with
surface ground GOO feet in
width. on each claim situ-
ated iu Hassayampa Mining dis-
trict, county of Y'avapai and territory
of Arizona, and designated by tbe
field notes and official plat on file in
this office as survey No. 1695. Said
survey No. MB being as follows:

ROBIN LODE
Beiuniugg at initial mouument

thence s Hi deg 10 min w 52o ft to s c
e. identical with s c e of location.
where a iiorphyrv stone 8x10x24 ins
set one foot in ground alongside a
mon of stones 3x3 tt. stone marked
S. C. E. R. No. loUi. Thence n 73
deg 30 min w 300 feet to cor No. 1,

identical with s w cor of location.
Whence L'SL M No 112 H 1) brs s
28 deg 4."i min W 80ti ft. Thence n 16
deg 30 min e 1412 ft to cor No 2 iden-
tical with u w cor of location. Thence
s 73 deg :t0 min e 300 ft to n c e iden
tical with location. Same course 300
ft to cor No 3, identical with loca
tion. Thence s 16 deg 30 min w 1412
ft to cor No 4, identical with loca
tion. Theuee u 73 deg 30 min w 300
ft to s c e. the place of tieginning.

WHITE CROW LODE
Beginning at cor No 1 the s w cor

of location, Whence U S L M No 112
H D brs n 40 deg 3 min w 11,045. ft.
Thence n 27 deg :t0 min e 1500 ft to
cor No 2 ideutical with location.
Thence s 62 deg 30 min e 276 ft to u c e
ideutical with u c e of location.
Same course 300 ft to cor No 3. which
is also cor No 2 of Combination lode
of this survey. Thence s 27 deg 30
min w 1500 ft to cor No 4, which is
also cor No 1 of Combination lode.
Thence B 62 deg 30 min w 300 ft to s
e e ideutical with location. Same
course 276 ft to cor No 1, the place
of beginning.

COMBINATION LODE
Beginning at cor No 1, which is

also cor No 4 of the White Crow lode
of this survey identical with the cor
of the location whence U S L M No
1U12 H D brs N 47 deg 42 min w 1651.4
ft. Thence n 27 deg 30 min e 1500
ft to cor No 2 which is also cor No 3,
of the White Crow lode. Thence s 62
deg 30 min e 300 ft to n c e identical
with location. Same course 300 ft to
cor No 3, identical with n e cor of
location. Thence s 27 deg 30 min w
1500 ft to cor No 4 identical with
location. Thence 11 tl2 deg 30 min w

ft to s c e. identical with loca-
tion. Same course 30 ft to cor No 1,

the place of beginning.
AREA.

Robin Lode - 19.449 acies
Whit Crow Lode. 19.834

acres, less area in conflict
with Robin lode 2.221
acres - li.ui.j acres

Net area of White Crow
Combination lode - 90.481 acres

Total net area of lode 57.723 acres
This claim is located ou unsurveyed

land approximately in twp 12 u r 2
w, li Mi M. 111 iiassayampa .Mining
district. Yavapai county. Ariz., and
is liouuded ou all sides by govern-
ment lands.

VEINS
Robin Vein extends from initial

mon u 16 deg :tO min e 887 ft aud s 16
deg :t0 min w 525 ft White Crow vein
extends from discovery tunnel No 1 n
27 deg 30 min e 374 ft and s 27 deg
:td min w 1126 ft.

Combination vein extends from the
discovery shaft u 27 deg 30 miu e 500
ft aud s 27 deg :W min w l.OUi ft.

The amended location of the White
Crow claim is recorded in book 58 of
mines, pages 506-507- ; amended loca-
tion of the Robin claim is recorded
in IxKik 58 of mines, pages 508-50-

notice of location of the Combination
claim is recorded in book 58 of mines,
pages 284 285.

Any and all persons claiming ad-

versely auy portion of said
Robin, White Crow or Combination
m i ii- or surface ground are required
to tile their adverse claims with the
Register of the United States Land
Ittice at Prescott, in the territory of

Arizoua within sixty days from the

first publication hereof, or they will
be barred by the virtue of the pro-
visions of the statute.

FEN. S. HLDRETH, Register.
First publication Jan. 7. w

No. 597

MINERAL APPLICATION

V. S. Land Office, Prescott. Ariz.
Dec. :. 1902. (

Notice is hereby given that the American
Copper Company, by John J. Haw kins, its
attorney in fact, whose postoffice address is
Prescott. Arizona, has made application for
a patent for 30,0X10 linear ieet of the Iron
King, Western Copper. Bonanza. Sure
Thing, Eastern Copper, Copper Chief. Lime
Rock, Copper Platter. Copuer Prince No. 1.
Copper Prince No. 2, Copper Prince. Copper
Mount, Copper Van. New Road. Copper
Reade, Copper Peach. Copper Princess,
Copper Road. Copper Dyke and Copper
Produce, bearing gold, silver and copper
with surface ground 600 feet in width, situ-
ate in Big Bug mining district. Yavapai
county, Arizona, and designated by the Held
notes and official plat on tile in this office as
mineral surrey No. 1714. sections 15. Pi. -- 1.
22 and 28. Tp. 13 n. R 1 e G. A S. R. B. A ML,

said survey being described as follows with
magnetic varation at 14 deg e:

WESTERN COPPER LODE.
Beginning at cor No. 1. which is also cor

No. 2 Copper Chief lode of this survey, a
porphyry stone 10x10x24 ins set 1 ft in
ground alongside a pine uost 2x4x4 ft long
in mound of stones: stone marked W C No.
11714 and C C No. 21714 whence U S M
M No 1 B B D brs s 2 deg 51 min w !

ft ; thence n 24 deg e 1500 ft to cor no 2 :

thence s 68 deg e 6110 ft to cor No :t ; thence
24 deg w 1500 ft to cor No 4. which is also
cor No 1 Bonanza lode, cor No 2 Iron King
lode, and cor No 3 Copper Chief lode of
this survey : thence n 66 deg w 600 feet to
cor No 1, place of beginning survey of ex.
terior boundaries.

BONANZA LODE.
Beginning at cor No 1. which is also cor

No 2 Iron King, cor No 3 Copper Chief and
cor No 4 Western Copper lodes of this sur
vey ; a porphyry stone 8x8x24 ins set 1 ft in
ground alongside a mon of stones and pine
post ; stone marked W C No and B
No and C C No and I K No

; whence U S M M No 1 B B D br- - s :
deg 51 min w :c57.4 ft; thence n 24 dege
1500 ft to cor No 2: thence s 66 deg e liliift
to cor No 3; thence s24 deg w 1500 ft to
cor No 4, which is also cor o 1 Sere
Thing, cor No 2 Lime Rock, cor no 3 Iron
King lodes of this survey ; a porphyry stone
8x10x18 ins set 1 ft in ground alongside u
pine post in mon of stones stone marked B
No S T No L K No and
I K No : thence N 66 deg w 600 ft to
cor No 1. the place of beginning survey of
exterior boundaries.

SURE THING LODE.
Beginning at cor No 1. which is also cor

No 2 Lime Rock, cor No. 3 Iron King and
cor No 4 Bonanza lodes of this survey, cor
described above ; whence U S M M No 1 brs
a 77 deg 1 min w 3816.1 ft : thence n 24 deg e
1500 ft to cor No 2 ; thence s 66 deg e 0U P
to cor no 3; thence 8 D4 deg w 1500 ft to cor
No 4, which is also cor No 1 Eastern Copper,
cor No 2 Copper Platter, cor No 3 Lime
Rock lodes of this survey, a porphyry stone
10x10x20 00 set 1 ft in ground alongside a
pine post in mon of stones; stone marked S
T No E C No C P No
L R No thence n 66 deg w 600 ft to
cor No 1. the place of beginning survey of
exterior boundaries.

EASTERN COPPER LODE.
Begin n ng at cor No 1, which is also cor

No 2 Copper Platter, cor No 3 Lime K. k.
cor No 4 Sure Thing lodes of this snrv
cor described above ; whence U S M M N 1

brs s 81 deg 49 min w 4309.1 ft; thence n 24
deg e 1500 ft to cor No 2 : thence s 66 d-- e
600 ft to cor No 3; thence s 24 deg w 1500 ft
to cor No 4 : thence n 66 deg w 600 ft to cor
No 1, the place of beginning survey of ex
terior boundaries.

COPPER CHIEF LODE.
Beginning at cor No 1. which is also cor

No 2 Copper Prince No 1 lode of this survey,
a porphpry stone 8x12x24 ina set 1 ft
ground, alongside a pine post in mon of
stones; stone marked C C No and C P
No 1. whence C S M M No 1 br.- -

89 deg 17 min w 1993.6 ft ; thence N 24 deg .

1500 ft to cor No 2 : thence s 66 deg e ) ft
to cor No 3 ; thence s 24 deg w 1500 ft to cor
No 4, which is also cor No 1 Iron King, cor
No 2 Copper Prince, cor No 3 Copper
Prince No 1 lodes of this survey; a slate
stone 5x12x24 ins set 1 ft in ground, along-
side a pine poet in anion of stones : stone
marked C C No 1 K No C P
No C P No 1. : thence n 66 deg
w 600 ft to cor No 1. tbe place of beginning
survey of exterior boundaries.

IRON KING LODE.
Beginning at cor No 1. which is also cor

No 2 Copper Prince, cor No 3 Copper Prince
No 1, and cor No 4 Copper Chi. if lodes of
this surrey, cor described abov.i. whence
0 S M M No 1 brs n H4deg S,7 ft : thence
n 24 deg e 1500 ft to cor No 2: thence s
deg e 60U ft to cor No 3 : thence s -- 4 deg
15U0 ft to cor No 4. which is also cor No 1

Lime Rock, cor No 2 Cooper Mount, cor N

3 Copper Prince lodes of this survey, a slat
stone 4x12x24 ins set 1 ft in ground alongsid
d pine post in mon of stones stone marked
1 K No L. rt No C No 2
1714. and C P No ; thence n 66 deg w

600 feet to Dot No 1. the place of beginning
survey of oitrrtnt i eundaries.

LIME It I CK LODE.
Beginning at cor No 1. which is also cor

No 2 Copper Mount, cor No 3 Copper
Prince, cor No 4 Iron King lodes of this sur-
vey, cor described above: whence 1" S M M

No 1 brs n 80 deg 38 miu w 3151.7ft : th. me
n 24 deg e 1500 ft to cor No 2 : tbet.ce s deg
e 600 ft to cor No 3 : thence a 24 deg .MJ
ft to cor No 4. which is also cor No I Copper
Platter, cor No 2 Copper Van. cor xo .'i Cop-
per Mount lodes of this survey- a porphpry
stone 6x6x24 ins set 1 ft in ground alongside
a pine post in mon of atones, stoue marked
L R No C P No C V No2- -
1714. C M No ; thence n 66 deg w 6flft
to cor No I. place of beginning survey of
exterior boundaries.

COPPER PLATTER LODE.
Beginning at cor No 1. which is also cor

No 2. Copper Van. cor No 3 Copper Mount,
and cor No 4 Lime hVick lodesof this survey,
cor described above : whence I S M M Xo 1

brs n 78 deg 18 min w 37:;2.6 ft : theuce o 24
deg e 1500 ft to cor No 2 ; theuce s 66 deg
600 ft to cor No 3; thence s 24 deg w IBM ft
to cor No 4 : thence n 66 deg w 600 ft to cor
No 1 place of beginning survey of exterior
boundaries.

COPPER PRINCE No 1 LODE.
Beginning at cor No 1, wh.ch is also cor

No 1 of the Copper Prince No 2 lode of this
survey: a porphyry' stone 4x12x24 ins set 1

foot in ground alongside a pine post in mon
of stones.stone marked C P so 1, 1 1714 aud
C P 5o 2 11714; whence C S M M N o 1 brs
n 45 deg lOmin w !979 ft : thence n 24 deg e
1500 ft to cor No 2: thence s 66 deg eOOOftto
cor No 3 ; thence s 24 deg w 1B0O ft to cor No 4.
which is also cor No 1 Copper lrince. cor
No 1 New Road and cor No 4 Copper Iriuce
No 2 lodes of this survey a slate atone 4x2tix
30 ins set 1 ft in the ground alongside a pit .

post in mon of stones: stone marked ( r No
1. C P No N R No C P
No thence n 66 deg w HO ft to cor
No 1. the place of beginning survey ot ex
terior boundaries.

COPPER PRINCE LODE.
Beginning at cor No 1. which is also cor

No 1 New Road, cor No 4 Copper Prince No
2. and cor No 4 Copper Prince No 1. lodes
of this survey : cor described above : whence
I S M M No 1 brs n 49 deg 58 min w .
ft ; thence n 24 deg e 1500 ft to cor No 2:
thence s 66 deg e 600 ft to cor No 3: thence
8 24 Oeg w 1500 ft to cor No 4 : which s .ilri.
cor No 1 Copper Mount, cor No 1 Copper
Keade. and cor .ho 4 New Koad lodes ot this
survey : a slate stone 4x18x24 ins set 1 it in

e post in mon of
stones, stone markT2,r 'it TV.'and C R no and N R No 4 1711
thence n 66 deg w 600 ft to cor no 1. place of
beginning survey of exterior boundaries.

COPPER MOUNT LODE.
Beginning at cor no 1. which is also cor

no 1 Conner Reade. cor No 4 New Road and
cor no 4 Copper Prince lodes of this survey,
cor described above, whence C S M M no 1

brs n 53 deg w 3129.3 ft theuce n 24 deg e
1500 ft to cor no 2: thence s H deg e tt
to cor no 3 : thence s 24 deg w 15U) ft to cor
so 4: which is also cor no 1 Copper Van. cor
no 1 Copper Peach, and cor no 4 Copier
Reade lodes of this survey, a slate stone
6x18x30 ins set 1 ft iu the ground alongside
a pine post in mon of stones: stone marked
C M N J C NO CC No 1714.
and C H No thence 0 66 deg w 610 ft
to cor no 1. place of beginning survey . f

terior boundaries.
COPPER VAN LODE.

Beginning at cor no I. which is als.
no 1 Copper Peach, cor no 4 Copper 1:

and cor No 4 Copper Mount lodesof thi- - ic
vey, cor described above, whence 1 S V t

no 1 brs n 55 deg 5 min w 3716.6 ft : ti.. e
0 24 deg e 1500 ft to cor no 2 : thence s H
e 600 ft to cor No 3 : thence s 24 deg
ft to cor no 4: thence n 66 deg w ft 0 ft to
cor n . 1 the place of beginning survey t oi
terior boundaries.

COPPER PRINCE No 2 LODE. I

Beginning at cor No 1 which is alro cor v..
1 Copper Prince no 1. lode of this sun.
cor aescribed above: whence 1" S M M v.

brs n 45 deg 10 min w 1979 fl : thence - I

deg w 1500 ft to cor no 2: which is also c. r
no 1 Copper lrincess lode of this survey, a
lairphyry stone 6x8x24 ins set 1 ft in groin c:

alongside a pine post in mon of stones stoi
marked C P no 2. and C P no 1 1714 :

thence s 66 deg e 600 ft to cor no 3 : w hich
cor no 2 New Road cor No t Copper,

Road, and cor no 4 Copper Princess Ic. -
this survey, a slate stone 5x24x30 ins set It
in ground alongside a mon of stones sur-
rounding a pine post, stoue marked CP No
2 N R no C R no 1 1714 and C -

P no : thence n 24 deg e IBM ft to CO

no 4. thence n 66 deg w 600 f cot to cor no I

the place of beginning surve y of exterioi
boundaries.

NEW RO KD LODE. '
Rcginniug at cor no 1. which is also e

no 1 Copper Prince, cor no 4 CupisT l'n .

no 1 and cor no 4 Copiht Irince no 2 lo,!e- -
ol this survey, cor described above: whence

V S M M ro 1 bra n 49 deg 58 min w 258.5
tt : thence s 24 deg w 1500 ft Ui cor ro 2:
thence s 66 deg e 6UI) ft to cor so.'i. which
is also cor so 2 Copper Reade. cor no 1 'op
per Dyke, and cor eo 4 Copper Road lodes
of this survey, a slate stone 4x20x30 ins set 1

ft in ground alongside a pine post surround
ed by mon of stones, ptone marked N R ro

C R ro C D ro : and C
R so : thence u 24 deg 1500 ft to cor
ro 4 ; thence n 66 deg w 600 ft to cor No 1.

place of beginning survey of exterior bound-
aries.

COPPER READE LODE.

Beginning at cor No 1. which is also cor
No 4 New Road and cor No 4 Copp. r Pri-.- cc

and cor ro 1 Copper Mount survey 1714. cor
described above: whence US MM ro 1 hr--

53 deg w 3129.3 ft : thence s 24 deg w 1500
ft to cor ro 2 : thence s 66 deg e 6011 ft to cor
ro 3. which is also cor ro 2 Conner Peach.
cor ro 1 Copper Iriduce, and cor ro 4 Cop-
per Dyke lodes of this survey, a slate stone
4x18x30 ins set 1 ft in ground alongside a
nine post in mon of stones, stone marked C
R C P ro G P ro and
C D ro4-171- 4: thence n 24 dege 1500 ft to cor
ro 4 : thence 11 66 deg w 6UI1 ft to cor ro I.
place of beginning survey of exterior bound-
aries.

COPPER PEACH LODE.

Beginning at cor ro 1. which is also cor
ro 4 Copper Reade. cor ro 4 Copper Mount,
and cor ro 1 Cooper Van lodes of f liis. sur
vey. mon described above: whence U S M M

ro 1 brs n 55 deg 5 min w. 3716.6 ft. thence
s 24 deg w 151 ft to cor ro 2 : thence s 66
d e HiJ ft to cor ro 3: thence n 24 deg
t500 ft to cor ro 4 : thence n 66 deg w 6UU ft
to cor No 1. place of beginning survey of
exterior boundaries.

COPPER PRINCES LODE.
Beginning at cor No 1. which is also cor

No 2 Conner Prince No 2 lode of this sur
vey, cordescrilHtl above, whence U S M V
No 1 brs n 16 deg w 2X76.9 ft. them e - 24
deg w 1500 ft to cor No 2: theuce s 66 deg
600 ft to cor ro 3 ; thence 11 24 deg e 15IO ft
to cor ro 4: thence n 66 deg w 600 ft to cor
ro 1. place of beginning survey of exterior
boundaries

COPPER ROAD LODE.
Beginning at cor ro 1. which is also cm

so 4 Copper I'nncess. cor no 3 lopT
lrince No 2 ami cor No 2 New Koad
this survey, cor descriled above :

S M M ro 1 tirs 11 24 deg 1 min w
thence s 24 deg w 1500 ft to cor ro 2: thenc.
s 66 deg e 600 ft to cor ro 3: thence n 24 deg
e 1500 ft to cor ro 4 : thence n 66 deg w tin
ft to cor ro 1. place of beginning survey of
exterior boundaries.

COPPER DYKE LODE.
Beginning at cor ro 1. which is also cor

ro 4 CopT Road, cor No 3 N 'W Road, and
cor ro2 UOBBOO lodes of this survey,
cor described above: whence U S M M No 1

brs n 30 deg 9 min w 3762.6 ft : thence 8 24
deg w BH ft to cor No 2: thence s 66 deg e
600 ft to cor No 3 ; thence n 24 deg e IM ft
to cor No 4 : thence n 66 deg w 600 feet to
cor No 1. place of beginning survey of ex-

terior boundaries.
COPPER PRODUCE LODE.

Beginning at cor No 1. which is also cor
No 4 Copper Dyke, cor No 3 Copper Reade.
and cor Be 2 Copper Peach lode of this sur- -

vey. cor described above : whence U S M Mi
No 1 brs ii :S4 deg 52 min w 4262.9 ft ; thence
s 24 deg w t'00 ft to cor No 2: thence s 66
deg e 6fJO ft to cor No 3 ; thence n 24 deg e
1500 ft to cor No 4 : theuce n 66 deg w 600 ft
to cor No 1. place of beginning survey of ex-

terior boundaries.
VEINS.

Western Coppervein extend n 24 dege 400
fts24deg w 1100 ft from discovery shaft.

vein extends s 24 deg w 237 ft. n 24
deg e ft from discovery shaft

Sure Thins vein extends 8 24 deg w 100 ft.
n 24 deg e 14 ft from the discovery shaft.

Eastern Copper vein extends s 24 deg w286
ft. n 24 deg c 1215 ft from discovery shaft.

Copper Chief vein extends n 24 deg 42."

ft. s 24 deg w 1075 ft from the discovery
shaft.

Iron King vein extends nly .120 ft to nee
aid sly MM) ft lo s c e from discovery shaft.

Ubm Rock vein extends 8 24 deg w 570 ft
BBl u 24 deg e 930 ft from the discovery
shaft.

Copper Platter vein extends n 24 deg e 700
ft and s 24 deg w 800 feet from discovery!
shaft.

Copper Prince No 1 veiu extends s 24 deg
w HU ft. n 24 deg e 1420 feet from discovery
shaft.

Copper Prince vein extends n 24 deg e 120
ft and s 24 deg w l:9J ft from the discovery-shaft- .

Copper Mount vein extends n 24 deg e 550
ft and s 24 cleg w KXti ft from discovery shaft.

Copper Van vein extends n 24 deg e 50 fl
and s 24 deg w 145nft from discovery shaft.

Copper Prince 0B 1 vein extends n 24 deg
e 220 ft ands 24 deg w 120ft from the dis-
covery shaft.

New Road vein extends n 24 dege 500 ft
and s 24 deg w 1001) feet from discovery tun-
nel.

Copper Reade vein extends n 24 deg e Ml
ft and 8 24 deg w 1140 ft from discovery
stiaft.

Copper Peach vein extends n 24 deg e 680
ft and s 24 deg 820 ft from discovery shafi

Copper Princi ss vein extends o 24 ! .

SW ft and 8 24 deg w 12UJ from the discovery
shaft.

Copper Koad vein extends n 24 deg e 180ft
and s 24 deg w l;t0 feet from the discovery
shaft.

Copper dyke vein extends n 24 deg e 140
ft cxXM s 24 deg w DB0 ft from discovery
shaft.

t ' ; r Pro luce v in eXic uris n 24 d"g e
17 fi .ud a 24 deg I.E.'." tt from discovery
shift.

AKEA.
Iron King lode 20.66 acres
Western Copper lode 20.66
Bonanza lode 20.66 j

Sure thing lode 20.66 "
Eastern f'.pjier I ie ... '.IV66
Ctipiier Chief lode 2tMi6
Lime Kock lode 2l'.'i6
Copper Pintt- - HUM "
Copper Prince o I ' h 2 .66 "
Copper lrince - hao Mi "
Copper Prince hale 20.66 "
Copper Mount lode 211.66 "
Topper Van 20.66 "
Nww Koad Uwi 211.66 '
Copper Kind loJe MM '"

Copier Pi :ich lode 2U.i!6 "
QhfOJOl Prinee-- s hide 2
Copjier sojid 'ode MM "
Copper Dy ke lode 2(':6
Copper Produce hle MM "

Total urea hJe claim .4130 "

BoVND VRIKS.
N. by govern ment land : E. by Copper

Station. Coier Train. Copi- -r i":ir. I '. pper
amrh and copper Sleeper lisle claimscun-surveye-

: . by government I;. nil: W. by
copper Matt', copper Kim and copper Bur-le-

hede claims nnsorvey. d.
A mended location notices are recorded in

the record.-- of Yavapai county, in the office
of th- countv recorder at Prescott. as fol-
lows :

Name of claim Book of Mini s. Pagi-- s

Copper Dy ke 60 515
Eastern Copper 60 4!I7

Copper Pl.ittc r 611

CopiK-- Produce 60 5UI
Western Copper 61)

Copper Peach 60 508
Iron King 52 86
Copper Van Ml 5tn
Copper Mount 60 m
Copper Keade 60
Bonanza 52 84
Copper Prince No. 56 !32
Sure Thing 60 496
Lime Rt-c- 54 89
Coper Rond 50 .v.--

.

Copper Chief 52 83
!opier Irinc 49 106

OoBBOi Princ Xo. 1 56 331
Copper Princ. 60 511
Moo Koad 49 132

Any and all person- - claiming adversely
any portion of the said mining claims, or
-- ny of them, or surf nee OBOOOO thinof are

.eiir. .! lo HI., tlc.ir :otv.m, ol:ima with
thl. register of tli. I.,t . .'.,- ,t
,h' county of Yavi.p..:. Arizona, during the

of. or IBOB
,vi H. ijunvd bv virtue of th. provision- - ot
the statut

KEN S. HILDRETH. Register
First publication Dec. 30. l'tt.'. D

NOTICE OF FOKFbllL RE.

l'rescott. Arize ia. Jan. 27. MM
To R V. Stewart and Mr. Willie I.Ste urt.

their Heir and Assigns:
You are here by noticed that 1 have ,

pended during the year ParJ Out Hu Mod
Dollars l$ltj iu 'abor and iaipro
upon the Mineral Hill mining claiin..-itu..!-e

in Walker Minin r District. County of foOB
pai. Territory i.oua. the notice ot loca--

ti. n whe-r- r rd in the- oltVc of th
" rr. UooJ 57 of Mines, ut

. , ,i !. h. co Y'uvapai Couu- -

tv . ie. rder to h .1 said c aim un- -

vi-- ot ss el ion " 'f the Re-- ,

viaetl Statle.es ol he li.it. ' - , a lid the
ttine dnieli'S thereto 01 . ng annual
labor upon mining c u .t being the
amount required to BOefej claim for the
fienod leling IVee.nh, i .11. IW2.

And if. within ninety e'aji days from t'
p aaaa-- J ervce ... this notice , or within
Btai IJ '!'. days after the pi.biiention here--

of. you fail or refuse to coul bute your'
' 'oporic.u ot expenditure as co owners,
o llltl'ieSI ill nil' saiu Illll.iug ei.oici Mill

become he proecrty f the- subscrilivr. your
who ha aeie tht reuuired ex-

penditure by the tern s ..f scid Section 2324.
JOHN BEitRlE.

Fir-- f BoM ation Jan. 28. !:.
Wanted K.Hthftll j ROM tu travel

for. 1 1, -- lalilishitl huiise in a few
itmntifs. BOOBOBBj on reta:' i rch.tnt-bb- bI

Bjnafa LoeaJ lei Salarv
s!(2 :'. il i" , pa liile

ut ; .. . mJ ' xpr-nse-
s

iva- ' DMBBfBt, J.

Stan
lanl b. 33 1 DbobtImm BtiBBt,
'hic.trii. .11 A Hit

( iyster cocktails at Shumate.v Kai
ble's. 12 11 tf

PICKED
SI

so
to

1 PERFUMES
St

M

IN SI

m Ecti futmmtr rwo'i in
is what lieone odor. Thati made hia reputation on.

That odor lielpg him sell

hist others.
to
to
to Now, our nn tlunl ist" pick
to out ti e one best oJor of

to each perfumer, and really

to good pe mimes' are worth
their cost. The result is

to that hardly a pharmacy in
to the whole country carries
to a finer assortment of such

pleasine; jruoiis than your
friends,

THE t
SI

BRISLEY M

SI

DRUG X

COMPANY

j. S. Acker & Co.,

Real Estate, Insurance,

Investments. Loans

MINE AND MINING STOCK BROKERS.

Suite 4, Union lilock. Prescott. ne

. 2? .

vvvvvvx-.v.v.vs-l.- V

; xi m ' me one elae
2 I he1 II 'VII l the

J lu- -i nigh: n. I : "iir k. l.etwe' two
4 nuclei takers We arc n.it "cleml ones,"

though quite the contrary. It you
5 want .o buy r rent, borrow, loan
5 or Insure, let u serve y. u.

J. X. W. Moore k Son
Office with W. F. Ex. Co. Phone 75,

P. MOHN & CO.

Ernbalmers
AND

Funeral Directors
First door north of
Briukmeyer's Hotel.

Ele:' Puns 350, Prjsott .Ariz.

S. A. LOGAN

UNDERTAKER

No. 1 23
I G Oir.VIN STRritfr

At the Oiil M.i:...
sOUTH SIDE PI Z

ELECTRIC PHONE 61

The Union Saloon
.lav; riora, Valentine & Furla.i,

Proprietors.

The B la
Fin st Wines

liocd Cigars.
VA E AkE At.W Al 5 OPEN

Corner Granite and Goodwin .Sts
Prescott. Arizona

The. Brim.
.nir

?
Moentelemj

stnctu Hi
On tk
K urpen
"Ian el

Bervthinij Ne I Rnl Class.

F2. ;V

to i 1 to

f i he Asjieuserx
Stioo.i am ke staurant.jy

to H. P & CO.e 9
to USN IMtJ l' H , kKMi

en ta iu bpb ta

j rtandle OoaTj .l.;mes F.

, Kp,;ri- - o2. Hunter Rye
S am rtMMl Rye ff

to u vi

Z IT'S UP TO YOU m,

I

I ..PRESCOTT

...JIT E CO....
Z. O. Bk, Mai

.bitritts of i ill
ExLiusivcly

Qatj wt ot Atfctra-- t Books
and ni.'. .xpcimed Abstra-
ctly lo the

O F1CE
Vitii Will Fargo Ex. Co.


